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CHAPTER ONE

HISTORY OF THE EI\TGLISF] DICTIOT'IÁRY
TO THE NEIi,i E¡TGLISH D]CT]ONARY

"The English Dictíona.r¡r; like the hTglish Con-

stitution, is the creat,ion of no one man, and of no one
a-ge; it is a growth tha"t has slowly developed itself adown
the a.ges, " Its beginnings lie far back in the seventh and
eighth centuries when Latin was in 'triestern Europe the only
language of books"
These beginnings, principally Latin, consisted
fnr- f,hc most, narf, of rElossest- 'lhev v/ere made for the
purely practical purpose of aidlng the memory in translation'
The possessor of a. Latin book, coming a-cross a.n unfamiliar
or difficult v¡ord tn¡ould v¿rite the meanlng above it, either
in easier La.tin, or ln English. Idumerous examples of such
glosses treasured by the modern phllologist because they
have preserved- a large number of 01d. English, 01d Ïrish and
Old German v¡ords Llna,l occur nov¡here else and which, but for
the work of the old. glossators, vrould have been lost forever
aTe contained in Latin manuscripts that have come down to
r v¿

v¿rv

u¡vs

v

Õlvvuv

lis from the l{iddle

v

o

t¿^vJ

Ages"

the glosses of several manuscripts were
these could be easily
combined a.nd r¡¡ritten in a single list;
Sometimes

Iriurrav" James A.

H,

---ffi-é Evolution of English Lexicography'r p"
O"for¿, ¿t the Cla-rendon Press.

6.
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in the teaching of puplls, so
âs t,n enlarge their stock of Latin vüords a.nd phrases. Lists
of this kind ' consisting of a collectlon of 8'l osses v/ere
ca-Iled Glossaria. Such v¡as one of the f ountain-heads of

memorizeð-, and could be used.

Itrnglish lexicography; the other was the Vocabula'rium urhich,
simllar to the Glossaria in purpose, conslsted of collections

Ín vrhich the Laiin words, v,rith their rneanings in the vernacular, were classified under various su-'bjec¿S su-ch aS, names
¿f ilie pa,r'ts of tlre body, the days of the ç+eek, the seasons'
the earf,hrthe planetsr and so forth.
For practical use the Glossary a-nd Vocabulary were
often combined. and, 3,s they \¡,'ere copieci and re-copied by
Various scribes, it vras Seen íha.t their usefulness v¡ould be
increa"sed by putting the t'¡ords and phra.ses in alphabetical
order. At first these were arranged, only in 'firsl-letterr
order" A la.ter scribe, þoSsibly combining several alread-y
order, want one step further, and alphain rfirst-lettert
l

betized it as far es the second letter of each word
All these st,eps can be seen in the manu:scripts,
known respectively from the names of the 1ibraries to which they
belong, âs the Leiden, the Epinal, the Erfurt and the Corpus.
The Leidon is composed of small glosses in which the v¡ord'S
are left lo¡ithout further aryan€lement, in the order in rvhich
they happened to come in the Latin manuscript" Tn ord-er to find
arry pa.rticular word it is necessary to look through the v¡hole
work form beginning to end. The Epinal glossar¡r, hovrever, is

-3-

irst-letter I or"der - cnrJ a further a.dvance is
represented in the Corpus, which, containing all the materials
of its predecessors, and. a great deal more, has the alphabetical arranqement ca.rried as far as the second letter of ea.ch
v¡ord. The manuscrfpt of 'the Corpus glossary dates back to
the early part of the eighth century; the Epfnal and the
Erfurt, although the aanuscripts are not older, by their
natu-re, Bo back further stitl to somewhere betv¡een 600 and
ârrârìsecl in

700 A.

'f

t

v-r:\4

D"

early dates and the eleventh century
there yJere nany voca.bularies compiled. These, as time advanced, became fuller, more orderly, and more English; their
object v¡as novú no longer to explain difficult Latin v'rords,
but to give the Engllsh equivalents of as many ¡,vord-s as possib1e, so that many of them rr¡ere practically Latln dictionaries for the use of Engllshmen ln the acquisltion of that
Betv¡een these

language.

Äs a result of the Norman Conquest, Freneh, in
England., had become the lang5uage of the court, the nobility

the clergy. The progress, therefore, of lea.rning and
lÍterature in Engtish wa.s retarded, and for three hundred
It vr¡as not until
years English lexicography stood still.
lhe fourteenth century, when English v'¡as once more in the
a5cendant, and there ï¿ere such v¡riterS as RObert of *OlouceSter,
Rtchard Rolle of llampole, I-iíilliam Langland, John l'Tyclif t
and

L/

John Gov¡er, a,nd Geoffrey Chaucer, writing in the vulgar

-4tongue, tha"L lexico65raphica.l effort

beca-me

active once more.

Six important vocabularles vrere printed by lirright-1íütcirer
and about the middle of the century vras compiled oi*o the
famous l{edul1a. Grammatices. designa.ted the f irst LatinEnglish Dictíonary.
All these vocabularies and glossaries, a.s yet
mentioned, were Latin-English.

Their primary object v¿as not
English, but the elucidation of La.tin. It was a momentous
adva.nce, then, when about L440, Geoffrey the Grammarian produced the English-Latin vocabulary knov'rn as the Promptorium
Pa.rvulorum, The Promrrtorium contains some ten thousand
v,¡ords r,vith their Latin equivalents" ltÏany manuscript copies
were made and elrculated, of which six or seven are still
in existence" After the introduction of printing it passed
through many editions in the presses, and it appeared as a
prlnted book in L499" 0f equal value wlth the above vrork,
but less popular, was the Ca.tholicon Anglicum v¡hich appeared
in

1483.

During the sixteenth century many lmportant Lattn-

Engllsh and English-Latin dictionaries were compiled and
pu-blished. Of these special mantlon may be mad"e of The
Ðictionary of Sir Thomas grygllnight, of r"¡hiþh there were

six sltccessive and enlarged editions, the Abecedarium of
Ríchart Huloet L552, and the Avea.rie of John Baret, publlshed in

L573.

The Alrecedarium, a.lthough it gives the Latin

)equivalents, may be looked upon to some extent a,s arr
English d-ictionary, for many of t,he words have, âs v¿ella Latin renderine. an EnElish explanaticn"

as

This century vras also marked by a. neÌv stage of
developrnent, the appearance of df ctionaries in English rn¡1th
another foreign language, mainly French and Spanish.l The
Earliest example, iri French as v¡ell a"s in EnglÍsh, of a
dictionary of a modern language was that written by the tutor
of lviary Tudor, for tl:e use of íhe princess vlhen she l-eft,
England to become ihe bride of Louis XII. This fs John
Palsgravers celebrated- Eclarissement de la. Langue Franeoyse.

This famous book contains both €lramrnar and- vocabulary"
Next to French, the continental languages most
importact to Engla.nd r,orere Spanish a.nd lta1ian, of both of
which, dlctionaries lvere published before the end of the sixteenth century. In 1599 appeared Richard Percevall's dictiona.ry in Spanish and English, and fn the same year John Floriors
Italian-English lÏorld of lTords. The vocabulary of the latten
is particularly interesting and valuable because ii preserves
for us, iri the absence of any purely English dlctionary, the
contemporary language of Shakespeare, to i,vhom Florio, who was
patronized by the earls of Southampton and Pembroke, uias
probably personally knoi,vn"
Ilntroduction for to lerne to rede, lo pronounce and to
speke !'rencþ trerryly, by Giles dli Guez, L527.
Inlq-qqget_qry_ t¡ v¿rite and to pronounce Frenche, by Alexander
Barclay, L52.L.
tr\ior1d of '',r'Joq1þ, by John Florio.
A Spanish-tnglish Dictionary, by Richard Perceva11,1599'
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All the v¡orks we have so far considered have been
bilingual. It v¡a.s not until the begÍnning of the seventeenth
century that there was a siart in the maklng of purely
Enolìsh
rìicf,ionar.ieS¡vu,
u.rv
urull?l
!rrt:!!rff

ilran
¿¡6] grran
u¿¡v¡i,
v v v¡r
u.rfu

fho¡g
g¡¿5 nO attempt tO
vr¿v

deal wÍth the v¡hole of the language " The dictionaries of
this century lvere selective, and their bia.s wa.s in favor of
the ha.rd i¡/ords or vrords of foreign origin. Such a one wa-s
Robert Carvdrey's The Table Álphabetica11 of Hard T'vords (1604) "
This volume, which contains the proper spelling and meanings
of fhree thousand difficult rn¡orCs, Inarks one of the most
important, poin'us in the evolution of English Lexicography.
A second book of this type vra.s Henry Cockeramrs

This ancestor of the modern English
rTìnti^r.lnyr1¡ ¿u
ì s an in'r,eresting VolUme in tirree parts, ParL one
ufvurv¡rG¿J
consists of hard words v¡ith their explanation in ord"inary
The trnglish Dictionarie.

language; pa.rt tr¡¡o contains the colnmon, everyday vocabulary
v¡ith thei.r hard- equivalents, and is intended to teach a lea.rned
st.r¡'le: t,he t,hird section is a general educator, treating of
Gods and. Goddesses, Men and lïomen, Giants and Devils, I'Ionsters
vuJ¡v

and"

Serpents, and other classica.l or mythologicaL teferences

to be encou.ntered in literature.
Ot,her similar dictionariesl lvere published. in the
late seventeenth and early eighteenth centuries, of v¿hich
Thomas Blountts, appea-ring first in L656, passed Nhrough many
lNu* l¡iorld of i¡fords, bY Êdwa.rd Phillips, 1658.
An Engllsh Dictiqnary, by Edv¡ard Cocker, L7Q4"

v-

ed-itions dov¡n to

L7O7

" It is interesting

'r,o

note that

qerrenf.can*1r nan*rrntr
61sr.l
mân1r of
t,l¡eSe
vqr
Vr
Urruuv
4Jr¡ vv vv¡r
vv¡¿uqr
11¡6¡þS Vfefe
J
L$UtLJ

Vf1r

itten

ln consideration of the educational wa.nts of !'üomei'r." The
Table Alphabeticall on its titte page states tha.t it is
rvritten, "for the benefit and help of Ladies, Gentleivomen
or any other unskflful Þersons"; while the Glossograpþia
of Blount is chiefly intended, "for the more-knovring llomen
and less-knowlne Men".

For a whole century a-fter the appearance of the
Tab1e Alphabeti,call and the Glossoglaphia a.11 the dictionaries

that appeared were l-n effect only wha.t these had been¡ vocabula-ries of difficult words, not of words in general" It
v¡as Nathaniel Bailey, who, in hís Universal Etymologíca,l
Dictiona-ry published l"n I72L, la"unched Engllsh lexicography
upon a nerÍ' stage in itr,s career. Baileyts book was notable
ln many ways, a.nd especially in that it attempted, for the
first time, to include within it,s scope all Engllsh v¡ords of
1ts time. This popula-r v'¡ork vuent through more than thirty
In the edition
ed"illons, a.nd. had many imltators and riva.ls.l
of L73L, moreover, Ba.iley first rnarked the stress accent, a
step i.n the directi.on of índicating pronuncfa.tion. Ït was an
interleaved copy of the folio Bailey, published In I73O, 'that
Samuel Johnson used as

the basis of the

English dictionar¡r,
lDyche and Pard,on,

L735

B. N. Defoe, L735.
Benjamin Martin, L749.

.

second- grea.t modern

B-

lüith the creation of a perfect prose s'r,yle, and
the demonstration by Dryden, Pope, Addison, Swift and Defoe,
of the flexibillty of English in clea.r and elegant expressÍ-on,
there grevJ, anong llterary men, a desire to prevent possible
deterioration of the language from ihe high degree of perfection vrhich it had atta.lned. It was thought that this might
be accomplished by a standa,rd dictiona.ry whlch should register
the proper sense and use of every word, and fix an ideal of
snece.h end r¡¿r'ítinE for EnElishmen. This v¡ork v¡as to set a
standard of good usage from which no 'pollte' v¡riter henceforth r',¡oulcl be expected to deviate.
Accordingly, Dr, Johnson v¡a.s fnterviewed by a nu-mber
of London booksellers and a contra.ct was made to produce the
desired sLandand dictionary, This pro ject v,/as to be completed
in three yôars for t,he sum of fifteen hundred guineas" The
v¡ork occupied nearly three times the specified time and the
sunr had been considera.bly overdrawn, when in :--755 a.ppea.red
the volume entltled A Dictionary of the English Lan€lu.a.ge in
which the lYords are deduced from their 0rlgina-Ir__qqli-1_lqptrg&ed
1n their different significations by Examples from the Best
l,¡'/riters.

It is the last phra.se of the title which contains
the special new feature v¡hich this v¡ork contributed to the
evolution of the mod.ern dictionary; for Johnson ivas the
first of our lexlcographers to illustra.te meanings by quotatlons, The literary quotations v'/ere supplied by himself ,
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or from books sþeciall-y perused and
marked. by him for extraction. Johnson's dictionary v¡ent
through a very large number of editions of va.rious kinds,
for three-quarters of a century it v¡as t,¡lthout question
either from

memory

and.

suprene.

by other lexicographers
ln the eighteenth century, notably in the ma"tter of indication
of pronunciatÍon. This feature v¡as added by Dr. l¡Jilliant
Kenrick in his New Dictionary of L773, by 't.'i/illian Perry in
Some improvements v¡ere made

U**r.*t * t?80, and especfally ln f791 by
John Tdalker, lnrho long remained supreme in the domain of
pronunciation as ciid Dr. Johnson in definitions a-nd fllus1ryÃñ 1'rr¡ Thnmr
----.,.r=

tration.
ir{a.ny

eminent stuclents of the first

quarter of the

nineteenth century engaged in the work of supplementing a.nd
perfecting Johnson's dictionary, but there lvere only tv¿o Índependent contributions made. These vJere the American work
of Noah lïebster in 1BZB, a.nd the Engttsh v¡ork of Dr. Charles
Richardson, LB36-37. Dr. Rlchardson had the idea tha.t definitions of v¡ord.s vrere unnecessary, that quotations alone sufficed
to shov¡ the meaning. He put his theory lnto effect by ma.klng

a Cictionary without definitions or explanations of meaníng,
but v¡ith a large series of quotations illustrating each group
of v¡ords" The mass of quotatlons gathered by hin from authors
back to the year 1300, most of them v¡ith exact references,
still contlnues 'uo be a. valuable repertory of ílluslrations.
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This v¡ork by Dr. Richardson, is, in the long history of
dictiona.ry-ma-king in England, the last roost important predecessor of the modern lexicographical triu-mph, the New
English Dictionary.

CHI.PTER TITO

THE Ntri¡.f ENGL]SH DiCTIONARY

the position of English lexicography 1n
the nineteenth century, rvhen Richard Chenevix Tnench, Dean
of I'Jestminster, in tv¿o papers read before the Philologícal
Society in London, spoke of the deficiencies in existing
dictionaries and definltely la-id down the principles to be
followed in making a new one. "/"i dictionary", he said,
t'Ð.ccording to'r,hat ldea of it r,vhich seems to me alone capa,bl,e
of 'being logicatly ma.intained, 1s an inventory of the
language t .. " It is no task of the maker to select the good
Such lvas

words of the language.." The business lvhÍch he has undertaken

is to collecl and arrange a-11 v¡ords r,vhether good or bad,
whether they commend themselves to his judgment or otherv'rise...
In other
He is an historia-n (of the language) not a, critic."
words, à dictionary should represent the whole vocabulary of
a language, spoken and v,¡ritten, not one selected for its
The second importa.nt principle upon
llterary suitability.
Dr. Trench laId stress is the historical reeord of
v¡ord,s and their uses. For the philologíst, the.growth of
the la.nguage is of first importance, and Ïre regards no record
as complete which d-oes not exhibit this growth in its successive stages. The adoption of these principles involved

v¿hlch

Deficierlcies in E¡isting English Dict
Encyclopedia Britannica, LALh Edition,
Volume 7, p" 339.
Some

,
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the most elaborate tracing a.nd classifÍcatfon of mea.nings,
ivhich r¡¡a.s io be a-ccomplished by means of quotations 111ustrating therfirst and last appearance and every notable
I Dean T'rench
nnì
i n fu¡rv
l¡a 'l¿!rvî fe rr¿u
hì st,or.v
uv4 J
\of every word.
vuJ¡¡unt ¿¡l
touched upon the laborlous necessity of reading for the
Dictionary, a.nd called upon the PhilologicaI Soclety to undertake the collectlori of materÍals.
From this inspiratÍonal address came the impulse
of the movement which culminated in the Qxford English
Dictiona.ry , " A I'iew Engllsh Dlctionary on hÍstorical princlples,
founded- mainly on the matertal collected. by the Philological
Society." The inception of the v¡ork dates from 1859, vthen
Herbert Coleridge confidently expected to begin publica.tion in
two years' time. At his death in 1861, the ta.sk fell to
James F\-l.rnivall. Little lras done, however, until LB7Ð,
v¡hen the expense of printing vras assumed by the Oxford University Press, and- the edi'r,orship was entrusted to Dr. James
It. H. Itlurray.
Dr" Ivlurray began work in the 'scriptoriumr at lr{ill HiI
school where he v¡as a. master, and the first Section of this
grea.t undertaking appea.red on February 1, 1884" The editor
soon saï'¡, however, that although abty assisted by an efflcfent
staff a.nd an army of volunteer v¡orkers, the task l'¡as toO much
for a single direclor. AccordingtV, Henry Bradley was chosen,
and in 1896 settled in Oxford as co-editor' Dr. },{urray, vrho
beeame sir Ja.mes in 1908, d.ied before the completion of the

1 rz.
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stupenclous task v¡hich he ha.d underta.ken, I{e v¡as succeeded

by Bra.dley, who carcied on the ln¡ork until his death in L923.
There have nor.? been four editors; Dr. lT. A. Craigie was
added in LB97 o and illr. C. T" Onions 'r,ook over the editor-

shlp-1n-chief from Dr. Craigie in L9L4, rvhen the latter ha.d,
completed his allotted. portion" The issue on April 19, LgzB
of theirthree .last sections of the Ner,v trnglish Dictionary brought
to an end the greatest lexicographical enterprise in the hls.¡¡ nf
t.nr
t.he tvorld-o
vur'J
v¿

To all the fea.tures lvhich have been successively

evolved by a, long chain of workers in English lexicographV,

this dictiona.ry superadds the historLcaL information so desired
by Dean Trench. "It seeks not merely to record every v¡ord
'¿hat has been used in t-he language for the la.st eight hundred
years, with the written form and signlfica.tion, and the
pronunciation of the current words, but to furnish a biography of each word, giving as nearly as possible the date
of its birth or first knov¿n appearance, and, in the case of
an obsolete v'¡ord or sense, of lts last appearancer the source
from ¡,vhich it actually derived, the form and sense v'¡ith which
it entered the language or is first found in it, and the
successive changes of form and developments of sense v,¡hich it
has sínce undergone."
By the original plan, a.Ll available records

dov¿n

to

the sixteenth century vrere to be read, and as many as possible
after that time. The mid-dle of the tv¡elf th century vras
lfurcay: rrEvolution of Engllsh Lexlcography", p.

47

.
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selected a.s the point of beginning; all words obsolete a-L
that lime rrere excluded", though the history of words in use
aL that date is given in ils entirety" The meanlng of each
v.¡ord. was to be illustrated by ineâ.ns of o,uotations, tvhich, âS
they are given in the historical order of their apÐearance,
give therefore the actual development in usage. Ir,{ore than
five million extracts have been gathered by two thousand
volunteer readers, frorn books representing English litera.ture
of a1l a-ges. l,Vhile the most important authors are fully renr-oq.on*.êd
er¡er.rr br-anch of writing, however popular or 1ocal in
lJ¡ u svrrvvu,
characteru has had its due share of attention.
This survey of the language has cleared the origin
and history of hund-red"s of words from the error in ishicfl
tconjecturalt e'uymology had involved them. The preface to

of the Dictionary, gives a list of sixty-five
rvord.s in rDr on r,r'hich nei,v etymological light has been shed,
or rvhere the history of specia.l senses has been for the
Volume Three

of these are."daffodil, dapple,
Black Dea.th, decoy, dengue, Derring-c.o, dismal, doddered ,
Ðom-Daniel. To the definttion of Black Dealh is a-dded the
first

time worked out.

Some

interesting information tha.t this term is modern and was apparently introd-uced into Engllsh history by Mrs. lt[arkham
(Elizabeth Penrose) Ln 1823, and into medical literature by
Babington' s translation of Der Schv¡a.r4e Tod " In earlier
rryiters the terms the pestilence, the plague, grea.t pesf ilence,

-J
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used. âuotations from English literature
ranging from L44O to 1800 foIlow, Agaln, under 'dismal' the
f ol I or','i ns' i nf nrma t,ì on i s qiven; "L{entíoned in L256 as the
English or Anglo-French name for Fr" les mals iours: whence
it appears to be 0" F. dis mal = l. dies mall evíl da¡rs,
unlucky days" ft v¡a,s thus oríginally a substantive cf colgreat death,

v,rere

lective meaning: ',:¡hen 'dayt tìIas added, maklng tdismal da.yst ,
its attributive use pa-ssed into an acl,Jective and, its original
applica.tion 'belng obscured, it was finally before 1600 extended from day, days to be a general attribute.'r At the end of
this article is a. note a.s Lo the identity of d¿sroa! with 0.F.
dís rnal and- corroborative evidence is given by quotatíons
from Old French a.nd lcelandic sources.

Although the New English Dletionary is looked upon
v,¡ith ale and reverence by those who are workfng in any braneh

of Teutonie philology, its r,vorth to Continental schol-ars is not
r¡of. frrl Ir¡ t-eeli zeð.. English has been, since the l{orman conquest, to a great extent, a Roma.nce la.nguage by its vocabu-laryt
and this vocabulary is ca"refully traced and classified with
a. completeness that has never been distantty approached in
the trea.tment of a":ny Continental language. In \[eyer-Lubkes
J"v

LVL¿J

-----,

-

the most comprehensive vrork on the
etymology .of the Roma.nee langua.ge, comniled in L920, there is
no reference to the New English Dictionary ln the long list
of authorities" Yet in the prefatory note to ttFrt in Vo1ume

RomanisChes liJ'grterbuch

The

Ner,v

English Dictionary.

Vo1ume

III

-!u-

Four of the latter Henry Bradley says "The t'vords of Roma.nic
a.nd Latin derivation are perhaps more numerous than those

of Otd ltrnglish d-escent...r' A list of over a hundred Romanic
and Latln derivations of famitiar v,¡ords of everyday use, such
a.s f able, f a.ce, fade, f ai1, faint, fairy, f aith, false , i s
given. Again, in the preface to trBil there is listed an array
of v¡ord,s from 01d French, many of i'rhich, a.sobattle, beast,
beauty, beef , buttons, bruise, are now no l-ess ímporta.nt constitu-ents of our voca,bulary then the Teutonic vüords. i'!S
iltustration of lhe value v,¡hich 'r,he Oxford Dfctionary might
have for the Roma,nce scholar, coTlsider, for example the
et,r¡mol,oøv of the v¡orc1 beauty: ft't'n. bealte, beute, O'F.
-------v-L

bealte, beaute, bia.ute, earlier beltet, mod. beaute ( cogna.te
r'¡ith Pr. beltat, beulat, Sp" beld-ad, Ital. bellu):- Late L.
hel'l i t,af.em f . bellus beauti.fu-l1
The New English Dictionary has already been the
basis of numerous minor dictiona.ries v¡hose editors freely acknovrledge their debt to this great work" Ernest Trleekley in
vv

!¿I

vs

vv¡rr

t

¡

.

his intoduction to en Etymolq^gieql Dlctiona
says, "The chief authority used in thís compilation ls, of
course, íhe Nevr English Díctionary, the noblest monument ever
reared to a.ny la.nguage. " Of I'iis lcelandic dictionary Geir
T, Zciþga states that "In the main it is founded on the Oxford
Dictionary", ancl in the preface to his d-ictionary of I'tlddle
English Skeate names it ' j:ut a. small hand,book' and refers the
student vrishing full informa.tion to the H. E' D. which "v¡ill
contain a-11 v¿ords found in ou-r literature since the year 1100."

-L7
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llot primarily a \tiddle English dictionary, the
ôxf nr.rl i s nf all 't he most generally aceessible sources, at
present, of l{iddle English vocabulary a"nd etymology, the one
which most satisfactorily meets the requfrements of the
student" It surveys the va.st field of Engllsh literature
f or the last Seven hundred years. !''Ihite this does noi cover
the f írst hundred years of the i,.{iddle Jlnglish period, it d'oes
includ,e the years in Y/hich \¡¡ere written by far the greater
number of the Middle English manuscripts that we novr possess"
vrlJU¿u

¿",

vr

This dictionary, cotnbining a. comple'r,e vocabulary CroSSreferenced and with definitions in English, v¡ith eomplete
et.r¡molosies a.nd. copious illustrations Of the uSeS of rvords,
fulfllts a, need v¡hich no one of the existing I'fiddle English
dictionaries can claim to fiIl€
l hile tire oxford Dictionary a-s it noïr stands, contains the material for a very good Middle English dictionary,
there a.re obvious hand.iCaps, St-r.ch as bulk and expense, to art
attempt to employ it regularly for this purpose, It is the
aim of the Modern Language Association of America to complle
a dictiona.ry, vrhich, while it includes the requirements mentioned above, vrill have the add-itional adva.nta'ge of being
limited solely to Middle English.

CHAPTER THREE

THtr

lftril iiiIDDLE

ENGL]SH DICTIONARY

In the Oxford" Dictionary, permeated through and
i qt vri t,h t,he scientif ic method of the century,
t.hi
nrrrrh_ o.e
a s rì t,
u r"
ulrr uuÈ\rrt
the evolution of lexicography has reached its supreme development. In its completeness of vocabulary, typogra,phical
excellence, fullness of treatment and especially in its use
of the historical method, it is the inspira.tion and. model of
a proposed I'lev¡ I'lid.d.le English Dictionary which v¡iI1 arnplify
the vocabularies of those already existing a.nd. supply the
hf storica.l information v¡hich they lack"
The task of gathering material for this proiect has
been assumed by the i\[iddle Engtlsh Department of the lviodern
Language lissociation of Ämerica" Under the direction of
Professor Northup of Cornell University some tv¿o hundred
thousand- slips were collected from numerous readersr many of
rn¡hom were students engaged in post-graduate work Ín 01d and'
lr{iddle Eng1ish. l,/hen the Middte English Dictionary was transferred. from Cornell to the University of Michlgan, these
slips were ta.ken over by Professor l,[oore' the present editor,
in Angell Hall.
Besicles this ma.terial, the committee has some four
hundred, thousand stips ta.ken for the Oxford Dictionary and contributed to the Universiiy of i";lichigan by the Oxford. Press on
condition L:naL the lrridclte English Diclionary be carried to comand aye notv on file
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pletion, These slips, of r¡¡hich some vüere used in the l$eu¡
English Dic'r,ionary, represent the period LO55-L475.
li million and a half slips, made under ihe supervislon of the 1at,e Professor F}ügeI of California, are
also in the possession of the t'iiddle English Dictiona.ry,
This ma.Lerial-, collected f or a Chaucer Concordance ' is of
two kinds: slips with generous quotations for every v¡ord ln
Chaueer: sli'Os v¡1th illustralive quotations from }[iddle
English v¡riters other tha.n Chaucer. The latter ale v¡ithout
definite references and. e:r.e, therefore, va,lueless for this
work.

Ât the .rrresent time Professor lvloore is in Europe
v¡ith the special purpose of d.iscussing the methods of dictionary-making with Continental and English scholars. In his
absence tLre \¡/ork has been continued- r¡¡ith Professor S" B.
Meech in charge, and has been carried on in two general lines"
consists of preparing the Oxford materia.l for use by
trimming, sta.mping, fittng and sub-filing the four hundred
thousand slips. The other is the complling of a descrlptive
bibliography of all printed texts of lvliddle English materials
betr,veen the years 1O5O and L4?5 which, r,vhen complete, vrill
make efficient the assignlng of reading'
The proposed. new Dictionary, limited solely to the
The first

period. lrOSO-L47la, v,¡hlIe lt lnclud.es the information which
makes the oxford so valua.ble to }fiddte English students, v¡Íll
Su'oþlement the latler by adding new vrords, and more and earlier
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quotations of yÍords already there" A:e additional feature
v¡ill be the grouping of v¡ord forms according io the three
principal dia.lectlea-l divisions: Iilorthern, ivlidland, and
Southern

As a guide to the volunteer v¡orkers lvho undertake

the rea.ding of Middle English texts for the purpose of extraction, Professor iuÍoore has prepa-red a list of dialect
test words, a.nd also a leaflet of instructions outlining the
method of l'¡orcl selection "
This outline . entitled "Directions
for General Readers" is qiven below.
ì:JORDS Aì.IÐ SIJOTATIO}{S

II a

TO BE TÄKtrÌ{ FOiì

JúIEIJ{INGS

(1) Á11 sentences that illustrate a- v¡ord and make a
good quotation, anything terse, neat or vritty in
illustration of a wordts mea"ning, even though it
be a, common r¡¡ord" That it is difficutt to get
good- quotations for corûnon words cannot be emphaslzed too strongly.
(2) All comments on words or statements aboul them;
i.e., that a word is old-fashioned or new-fa"ng1ed,
or northern, courtly, countrified, elc.
(3) Expressions like make a berd (beard), hasel-v¿odes
shaken, pigges-nye. Anything apnroaching slang,
colloquialism, or tha.t is off the beaten Lr"acl'rt.
(4) lvleanings, senses, uses (grammatical or other) of
i¡¡ords L]naL a.re rare at this period.

-2r(5) Early examples of modern r'¡ord.s.
(6) A v¡ord tha.t v¡as obsolete or obsolescent at the
íime the piece r¡as rvritten: late examples of old
v¡ord-s.

(7)

va.riant spellinpSs, t';ith an estimate of their
frequency; ê.8., in a given book or in 100 pages
of the text afLer occurs 46 times " aftir occurs
32 times, and efter occurs twice.
¿\11

1,ú0RDS

tI

b

AND r¿uOT/lrIOrTS

T0 BE TAKEN

FOF. FORMS

llorphological Forms
1. Inorganic final e of sing. nouns a,nd sing. ctnnnæ
u r v¡¡€i
ad jectives, âs in nom. accrls . sing. stone \uÞ saanJ
..

v

2

"

nnm
lrv¡uô

q'Ìncr
u¡r¡Ëro

Nouns

"

'Ì.lv¡ila

rarv¿.lÑ

lôil
\vu

Ìrv¡ìl
r¡vv¿!/f \

,

?rqr.-a
f\vuôçl ÐaT')
waLç

.

in early liE texts of 'r,he extension
of the -es, -g, plural and genitive qirrørr1¡r
forms; in Southern texts, of these plurals
to about 1400 "
b" Plurals and genitives singular not ending in
-€s, -s, a.s hr,v1le (OE hvrile), hunte(n) (08
huntan), sone (08 suna), quene (08 cvrêne),
c. l'Touns belonging to the 0,8. minor declensions
man, brother, child.
3 " Á.d jectives.
a. StronE
Ð". Insta.nces

v¡-+Õ9È*e¡

â.s
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1" Forms ¡,'¿ith d is't inct,ive case-endines in
masc., fem., and neut, gen. and dat. sing.
and gen. p1ur., as m.n.g.s" goodes.
2. In early l{tr tex'r,s, forms with case-cnrlinøq
1eve1Ied, âs m.f.fl.B.d"a-.s. good, m.f.n.g.p.
goode.

b.

V'/eak

1. Forms ending in -e4, -ene.
2" Singular forms r,vith and without final
-e of roonosyllabic adjestives endÍng in

a

consonant, â-s goode, good.
c

" Um1aui comparatives a.ncl superlatives as old,
elder, eldest, and double superlatives, âs
formest and formost.

4. Pronouns.
Especially those corresponding to she, they,
their. them.
5. Verbs.
â,n Present

i. Ind. 2s: forms v¡lth nrutation, gest : with stem
vov¿el -i'rom ls. and pl. indic. helpest (08
hilpest): vrith syncopation and assimilation,
(3a)

bintst; v,¡ith -es endin-q, bindes.
2. Ind. 3s . ; binde:p, bint, bindes .
3" Ind. ptural; bindep, bínden, bin4es.
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4" Present participle; bindend(e), bindind(e),
bin4and(e), binding(e ) .
present indicative ls. and, pl.,
5. Infinitive;
subjunctive singular and plura.I of li'eak Verbs
Cla.ss II and type erian, CIass f , a.,s indic ,
and subj , ls. erie, ere.
1ì

flar.r:nd
vv¿ 4rrv-t

*.n
rl
nno
uv
vv¡¿v,

rl nn
uv¡¿.

c. Strong preterites and past participles
1. EspecialLy those forms v¡ith ana"logícal stem
vov¡els as pt. 'o1- crope (n) f or crupe (n) ( stenr
vowels from pp. );

.

and those showing graggaticg]

or the loss of it, as pt. pt. coren
chosen from infin. chesen.
2. Ilea.k forms substÍ'r,uted for strong, âs indic.
pI. chesed for coren, chosen.
3. Past forms of unlaut-presents of ïTea.k Class l
("First Class of l,ïeak Verbs v¡ithout i\[id-dle
Vowel'r) as pps. ytoId, ydwelled, ydwelt
from tnfin. teIlan, dv¡ellan.
d" All f orms of preteritive present and anoma,lous
change

verbs

"

6" lVith regard to morphological forms it is im' portant to note va-rlants, If the writer has ihe
past participle coren, schoven, it is important to note uhether he also says chosen,
schuft or vrhether he uses any other form.

Õ_¿a_

The list

English

],¡,Jord

of dia"lect test words, entitled

List A fo}lov¡s:
T,T.

E.

TÏORD

LIST II

after

alaêrj

arm

riaof

bane

ri aa l

bare, adj.

de1en, (dii¡i4g)

hern

\:::=:: /I
, lman
beten, (bea,t)
blishen, (blush)

Äaan
uvv}J

blood

derne, (secret)
devil
drye, (dry)
eighte (eight)

book

bold

boon,

(bone

)

t

f\:::::/
alôôat

,

ldoqfI
\::::::j:_,1
t'^n r*

I

\

deeth, (death)
Äana

,

/.toor\
\uv4¡

brest, (breast)

elde, (o1d

bride

elder

brigge, (bridge )
brood, (broad )
calf
chele, (coldness)
cherl, (churl)

eldes

/

age)

t
ende, (end)
erl
erthe

clene, (clean)

erve ( cattle
est, (ea.st)

cold

fa der

crafL

fast(e), adj.,adv.
faught, (fought)

deed, (de?d)

)

l,tliddle
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feend, (fiend)
for', (fqr)
fi lLen

holden

f{-n
LLL

holy

hiden,
hiIl

/fino\
\r¿rv/

t

f 'l omon

t

ltl.n+
\ -+"*'

5¡)

flesh
flood
f nrla

hnnrl

conce a.l )

\:::::=/\
, thqnd

hoom,

f nn¡l
, l\::/

(

(home

)

hoot, (hot)
ive1, (evil)

ì

folden

l¡ì al.rono

foot

kin
kinde, (na.ture )
kinde, (kindty)

fpoonÄ
Ilgvrrut
f ramÁ
¡!v¡¡luet

I\rrfr" ¿udÀs/
4 ond \
a

q'S r.q'n rvrt \
I\uurqrlÞv/

game

(n) , (8arne )

-.:'r+
5Iru,

/^..;1+\
\Èlurru/

gilty,

/l¡r'*
Jl ¡
\

al¡a¡
uv¡rvlr

\

/'

lame
I qrr oh f.ar

(guilty)

'l nd on

t

I\:1::-:,
1 aorl

r¡anlr \

leef, (leaf)
leef, (lief)
leng, (longer)
lenger, (longer)
lengest, (Iongest)

gla,d
good

grame, (anger)

greetu (great)
harm

hende, (gentle

,

)

lengthe

herde, (shepherd)

'ìon*a
¿vr¡ uv ¡

Ìraøan ,

lernen, ( l-earn )
leven, (leave )
1i sten, (plea,se )
lite I

llrnor.\
\:iy::_/

herte, (heart)
heven, (heaven)
hide, (skin)

llonf
\.¡!!;!3/

\
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loken, ( look)
lond, (Iand)

qerrolr

'l nn rr

senden

---_()

looth,

(

loath)

t'<qnr\
\ vqvl
/¡
'

seed

seven

lore

shaft

man

shame

rîany

sharp

mark

menen, (mean)

sheeld, ( shield)
she lle , ( stre I1 )
shenden, (ruin)

mêFFô

shene, (¡r.igtrt

rna-rken

n

ltmop

michel,
minrlo

,

\

(much)
fmìnrìl
\::=i:=/

sinne

sleep

myrye, (merry)

slepen

mone, (moon)

solde, (sold)
sone, (soon)
soor, (sore)

mood

more
m^r.v,ra

l/

sooih

nI

name

cnnanha
9ylvvl¡vt

old

staf

path

stark

-ì
t-/f

c*anan

+

u

!r¡vuùet
^-^o.*

/nr.'i
ac,f. \
\¡Jr¿vvu/

reed, (a.dvice )
rigge, (bæk)
sa-d

)

l'anaonlr
\uyvvv¡r/

/nrr'ìa)
e \::-",

stood-

st.nnn
p
uvv¿¡t

I\ajjjjy¡
sf,nnc )

qf r pnot.hrq

strong

\
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rrolden, ( Control )

tame

techen,

(

tea.ch)

V./Ol^h't,e

tha.nk, noui'I

r¡:¡r-i¡en

theef

u¡arm

yeId, (yie1d)
yelden, (yieId)
yellen
ye1p, (boast)

wa.ter

yelpen(boast)

thinne
{-n'lrlo
vv¿uu

(*n'lri\
\ uv!v,/

t

(crnr.{ncr\
r¡rF)/

r.'.ro11a
v?v¿rv,

rrâmê

\uvr

,,,^-^
^^
çttuvrr^ñ¡ /\ óu
Yv

rrepêrlr

,

I\yrnz'ene-,-rq
vvs¡
v /I

/\ aopo
va¿
v \
/

,

yemen, (take care)

\

,l

(v¡eapon

)

yerde, ( stick)

v'ieric, (vrork )

r¡anna

nrâFnên
vvçrL-rIvr.t,

yernen, (Itearn)

lnafrroa\
LrÐs /
\r'uJ

lrnl¡la
rr v ¿sv

l'oooon\
\ v?-ÕvÁ

yet

wher(e)
rr¡n'ld ,

/a\

/f'^r"acf
\i-Y:-:::.
/nrnrrlÄ

)

rrot.en

)

yeven, (give)

t

/oaf
\¿)vvl

\

,/

CHAPTER FOUR

1'R.EVISA

The reading of a lvÍidd1e English iext for the

extraction of words and phrases, which consti'r,utes the ma jor
portion of the rvork of this thesis, has been done under the
direction of Professor A. J, Perry of the University of Mani+^Ì'^
(1
^ ULrII
the materia.l being collected for
UI J uu U¿\JIr
to
UL
I
^rntribution
I 4Þ
The
use in compiling i:he Nei,¡ Ì'íiddle English Dictlonary,
text selected for this vrork is the tra.nsla.tion of the
Polychronicon by John Trevisa.
"The knov¡n facts about Trevisa are that, he belonged
to a. Cornish family, he vias a student at Oxford, trvas VÍcar
of Berkeley, and while there translated certain works from
T,atín into EnElistr-rr llhere is no exact Ínformation concerning his birth but some biographers mention Crocadon, Cornvrall
as hls birthpla.ce and L322 to L342 as the date' Trevisa is
recorded as a Fel1ov¡ of standing at Exeter College Ln L362'
and. Fel1ow at Queenrs in L372-6" +lmong the d-issensions common at Oxford Universliy at that tirne, there occurred a
qua.rrel at, rQuenehaller so violent that in L376 the Provost and
three Fellor,vs, of r¡hom one ï¿as Trevisa, \,/ere expelled-" It
Is possible lilyclifite leanings ïrere the cause of this extJI.J U¿a

oulsion,

It is

knoro¡n

that Trevisa was Vicar of Berkeley,

Perry, A. J. Trevisas Dialogus Etc'
trarly English Text SocletY L925.
0xford University Press"

p.

LVI
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stershire, nnri eenenallr¡ resided ihere: there is sorne
evidence tha.i he travelled in Germany a.nd Savoy. In Trevisats
Di¡'1 ôcnres t,here is the f ollovitng sta.teroent: "Trevisa ir/a-s aL
Berkeley when he f inished his PolychronLcon in L3B7 and i¡'¡hen
His death took place
he finished his Bartholomaeus in 1598.
there in L4O2.t'
Concerning Trevisa's works tlrere is a difference
of opinion among a-uthorities. Professor Perry lists the
f o1loi,'ringl I. Translations; (I ) The Polychronicon , (2 ) De
Pro'orietatibus Rerum, (3) The Gosr:eI of irTicodemu-s, (4) De Re
..,!Ílitarl, (5) De Regimine Principum, (6) Dialogrrs inter i',{iliten
Glouce

et Clericu::r, (7) FitzRalph's Sermon, Defensio Curatorum,
(B) ir[ethodlus 'pe bygynnyng of pe rvorld,' (9) The Bible.
II. Origina.l V/ri't ings: (1) Dialogue beti¡'¡een the Lord a.nd
Clerk on Translation, (2) Epistte to Lord Berkeley, (õ) LatÍn
Pedigree Ro11, (4) Poetry"
Of the De Re lfilitari Professor Perry says, "Trevisa.'s
translation of the two r,l¡orks.. " has been questioned.r' There
follor,vs a. discussion giving the evidence for and against the
Trevisa- theory. He also advances conclusive evidence tkra.t

Trevisa is not the translator of I{ethodius.
The Polychronicon was a popular medieval history

written in La-íin about 1350 by Ranulphi Higden. "Ttris tra.nslation is preserved in the follol'¡ing manuscripts; Cotton
Tiberius D VII; Harleian 1900; Brit ' ii[us. Add. 24L94; St.
Þannr¡
r v¡ ¡ J ..

Op. cit" p" LXIV
lD].ci"

Ibid-.

az^ 11 t
P" 4.urv

p,

L)Q';VII
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Burleigh House; Chetham's College
Library, l',{a.nchester; Stov"e 65 in British i\'tuseum. In add.ition, tv,¡o others ha"ve been mentionedt (f ) tha'r, in the
Hunterian lr4useum, University of Glasgow.. " (2) llnother }'{S.
Johnrs CambrÍdge, Hl;

attributed to Trevisais in Trinity College, Dublin." There
are four printed editions of this v,rork; the iriilliam Caxton
L+82, the l,ilynkyn del'i,rorde L495, íhe Peter TreverÍs in L527 ,
and the Rotls Series in 1865-86.
Tlre Rolls Series" of whlch volumes III and IV v¡ere
studied in this connection, comprÍses nine large volumest
v¡ith introductions by Chu-rchill Babington and J" R. Lumby.
On'the left-hand, sid-e of the page is printed the Latin orin1naI, and opposÍte this, Trevisats translation; there is also
included. on the loi,¿er right-hand page a second version by ar1
fifteenth century translator.
The close study of the Polychronicon for dictionary
purposes, involving as it dtd., a comparison v¿ith the Latln
original brought to notlce certain characteristic features
of Trevisa.'s method of translation. Of these one of the most
slrikfng is the use of doubtets. Trevisa aimed aL being understood by a v¿id,e cla.ss of readers; his style, therefore, lhough
simple, is not terse. Ïlhere any doubt of the meaning might
arlse, pairs of tvords or phrases are used to render a. single
Latin t'rord or expression. In fact it ls evident that the use
üf doublets is not a.lvraJ¡e fsr the sake of clearness only, but
often for the sheer pleasure it affords the 'r''¡riter' The Latin

unknown
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tempore, for example, is transl-ated tempest and tene;

and

captivitas, erexit, iubeo, and fortunae become respectively
nrisoneres and bondage, he rered- and lifted up, I hote and
comaund, and hap and. fortune. Sometines the Synonymous v¡ords
are accepted catch-phrases such a"s, Pj-S worfd- uJorlde wyfu,
. Although
r,,¡itt and. tïisd.om and stalworpe men and
TrevisarS translation is often free, it usually sonveys exacfly the meaning of the originaL, and the expansions vrhlch
occur so frequently give his prose a certain originality.
It is interesting to note the use of a.Iliteration
in this ü/ork, r,i/e f ind, f or instance , skilfulliche scars,
wonder w-erþqq, and sche4dschip to schame. This curious trait
,:.

.

|n a prose v¿riter may be d.ue to a fine Sense of Soundr exhibited frequently in phrases like, grisliche rorynge of booles
and of beestes.
L[ost of Trevisats vocabula.ry is modern, in the sense
that it is still in use, lrut there a-re a"lso numerous v¿ords
tha.t have become obsolete since he rn¡rote, for instanco:
orpedliche, helid, hote, flemed, v¡elkfn, meyney, and in fere,
sta.nd for bold.ly, covered., coûImand, outlawed,, SkV, retinue,
and together. ¡.rghaic

r,vord.S Such

aS reSeS

'

ScherdeS, leSev¡e,

and skumers, also occu-r'

It is not ahvays possible to be certain, ån any
pa-rtieular instance, exa.ctly vrþat v/ordS were used by the
translator, for al that time there was no standard spe]Ilng,
and the authors of those days lvere aL the mercy of the scribes

and copyists. I'{ot only in dif ferent ma.nuscripts, theref ore,

often in the sa"me manuscript ¿-re found old and nev¡
forms such as fong and feng, comin.{ cl-ose together' 0n à
single page there occasionally appear as many as three
va.riant spellings of the same word; bataile, ba'taiIIe, and
batayle, occur in one oara.graph. The forms deyde, and deide,
seigh and sigh, eire, heire-eqd-s-Yrg, greet and gret are used

bu'r,

lndiscrimina.tely

"

In the genitive case the separate his ís usual âsr
a philosofer his hous, but, tte also find the follovring formsl
God"d.is owne sone, his lifes ende_. In a fer,v Ca,Ses the genitive
es
fader. hest.es - and 'ruonen i<neen.
hes irn
endìncr
qÐ t- here
r1v¿Y
riv
v¡¡s¡rrb
j-:l:j____:i:i-::

The

r:qu

plurals end. ín S, iS, and es, as in fadres, tornementis and
scheltroms. In Volumes III and IV the weak plural forms are:
children. ruÞeren. hosen. Shoon, treen, oxen' eddren, eeren
feet, teeth, iüynmen
and ei.l:_en; a few umlaut plurals
are also found.
Beginnlng in Volume II the Southern MS. is used
1n the Ro1ls Series of the Poj-ychron.Lq,qq. Concernlng the
Southern forms, li[r. Lumby says: "Some of ihe forms in thj-s
Ï,fS. are extremely strange and vrorthy of speciat notice

"

o

' In

the personal pronouns the fa.vorite forms for the first person
singular a.re ych, igh, and ¿u and- for all genders of the
third person singular as v¡eII as for the third- person plural,
the not unusua.l form is a. Thus:- a fond = he found,
Higden, Ranulphi, PolYchronicon

Rolls Series. Volume III, P. )Cff.
Longman and Co;, London,

-s4-

a schulde = she should, a is = it is, and a. r'¿ere nouyt =
they lvere not" The feminine tikev¡ise appears as hgo, also
the neuter hyi and the plural htr.
The orthography is also pecul-iar; v is very frequently used instea-d of f , thus:- vVr = fir, veele = feel,
volvreþ = followeth, indicating the southern character of the
1VL5

.

There is a

ma.rked-

preference a.lso shown for forms

with the vowel combinations eo, ou, uv: ãàt €ê, oö. rl
,Among the many r"'ords shorving these peculiarities,
vr¡hich have been listed on the cards a,ccompa.nying this thesis,

a ferv v¡ill serve to illustrate:
frrr¡r
*--=,8-,

roon.

6r..eem

-:-:i::,

þ?-of-, meov+, e€oìf€¡ feurPe,
paari .,laYji-i,
Ïraaz.a heeld_,
IOOS, mOOt'
boole, 8r9;
. :..:-,
-reeld-, bOOle,

I "The mark of the feminine form in nouns ís as
(as wolvas, goda,s) and a" ftsequent form of the p1ura1 is on
(as bretheron, roþeron).
In the Trlords L¿Ie and have, ihe v is alvtays represented- by bb as, Iybbe, habbe, and g by g-S in ligge for lay
and sigge for say.

Preterites and perfect pa.rticiples have unusual
ps 1eoÐ, lept, fu}l fel-1,7 fleem flemed,
rnv.ms
Vhtld, hid.."
¿ v¡ ---v t "'"
==-=:-t
=:zz-t
!ili'r,h regard- -to the merits of Trevisa's tra.nslation lofr.
Ba-blngton in the Introduction to Volume I ouotes the follov'ring
ir:a øment,v

J qubulv¡r

liligd"n.

:
.

ItJ

ttThis t,ransla.tion by Trevisa. is generally

Op. cit. p. )CryI.

oHigden" Op. cit'

p. LIX. Vol' I.

_¿. E
_U¿_

strict and l-itera.l, but solretimes confused from a. misapprehension of the authorrs meanin55" 0ecasionally sho::t
notices (to which Trevisa' s na"me is pref ixed ) a,re inserted
hr¡ rv¡rr of exnlanaiion. On ihe lvhole, TrevÍsa- appears to
have been shrev¡d- a,nd, v¿e1l informed.rl
Trevisa.

Y'/a-s

a

man

of

v¡1d,e

reading rather than

exa.cl scholarship; oecasiona,lly his expla.nations are in-

correct, and his knowled,ge of Latin was fa.r fnferlor to
Hígd,enrs" on the r,vhole, however, he fu-lfills the desire of
rha n'lcr-lr r,,¡ho in the dialogue pref ixed to lhe Polychronicon
asks for "li¡it a-nd. v¡isdom ivisely to r'¡ork, mighf and mind of
r,iEht, meanins to make tranSlation trusty and- true." TrevisatS
v¡ork need only be comnared v¡ith the la.ter angnymous 'r,ranSla"t,ion a.lso pri-nted in the Rolls edition, in order lo be
uf_{v

recognized a.s a. remarkable a.chievement of f luency "
As one of the earliest specimens of English prose

(158?) containing many rare words and curious expressions,

Trevisats version of the Polychronicon is of great Ínterest
to the stud-ent of language" In ga.thering material from this
r,'¡ork for the proposed tüev'¡ Middle English Dictionary, the
first step v/as to read through the text¡ selecting all v'¡ords
vrhtch were of S'trecial interes'r,. The choiCe of lvords v¡as
limit,ed. to those t¡hich ca.me under the various classes specified in the "Instructions to Readers" given in fuIl in
Chapter III of this in'r,rod-uction, The material, chosen for
any of tire reasong specified. in these directiOns,

't/r,¡aS

entered

-36upon index cards, one v¡ord to a card.
These cards contained three

*lrìnoe.
UIr¿lIó

Ð .

il-ro
UiIv

mnnd
v? V¡
u

,

the qu-otation ín v¡l:ich it occurs, and the exact reference
locating the quoied, sentence " Belolv are duplicates of
typical slips:
elnes

Another seide: ""41 pe world

vra.s

so litel

yisterday and nov¡e foure elnes beeth
inow at pe ful-le. "

for

hym

Trev. Hig¿. rv

15

.. c Hanibal ha.lp Prusia by

a, newe

sleile

batai le

The quotation conta"ining the ïrord reproduced the

original in

a.11

details of spelling

and llronunc

iat ion.

As

far a,s possible the quotations formed complete sentences'
In the case of a long sentence, however, it t¡as not necessary 'vo co.Ðy out the lvhole of it, if the sense v'/a"s clear
with soine portlons omitted; care vÍas taken that the omitted
portions had no bearing on the meaning of the word' Ea-ch
omission was clearly indicated, by three dots.
The precise place in v¡hich the quoted sentrence
occurred- was sholvn by citing the author, work, volume a.nd
page" This v/as entered in the lov¿er left-hand corner of the
sllp. 0n comp'lstion, these cards, in groups of one hundred
trvere arranged in numerical order of page and llne.
Such, iri brief , is the chara.cter of the language
study of the Polychronicon, v'rhich complements the t"¡ork of
this lntroduction. Over two thousand extra.ctions from Volumes
III and. IV, noted on cards, according to the method described
above, have been sent, rlrlth the approval of Professor A. J"
Per-r'r¡ znd f,he Committee of Post-Graduate Studies of the
University of 1úanitoba, to Professor S. Moore, University of
lrllichiga.n, for use in 'the projected Ner,v ir[idd.le English DictionJ

sr¿\^

&îvt uhich, it is intend.ed,, will do for the field of i,ilddle
English v,¡ha,t ha.s been done by the Oxford Dictionary for the
f ield of I'[odern English la.nguage.
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